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CON VICT FARMS ON SHAKES.

Tke Plan Adopted by. tho Penitentiary
Directors--«I>etail * of the Leases Recent-
It Made.

(From the Xeic* and Courier.)
Colubmia January 27..It will be

remembered that the terms upon
t_ * L_ ! J C J} T * f» ,
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penitentiary, at their meeting-; held in
the early pari of this mouth, leased jthree plantations for convict ru>idence
labor were not made public because
the contract had not been committed
to writing. Much interest iris been
exhibited in the matter, ami it seemed
desirable that the public should be in-
formed of the detail* of the contracts.
inqnirv wax made tins morning at in»-

office of the Clerk of Court for this J
countv, and it was found that the:
Seegers and Sims contracts had been
signed and were hi the Clerk's hands
awaiting record.
The lease of the Seeders plantation |

contains the following provisions:
John C. Seegers leases to the board of
directors of the penitentiary for a:

term of five years from January 1,
18S6, his "Big Lake" plantation, locat-
ed in Richland county, some miles
oelow Columbia. lie ag.iers to fur-
nish all the farm utensils, implements
and machinery required by the direc- j
tors, and to furnish also such mules j
as may be required by the directors
for farm work and a horse for the use

of the manager of the farm. He furth-
er agrees to furnish all the lumber
necessary for the maintenance and re-

pair of the convict stockade and such
land as may be required for vegetable
gardens. lie agrees to p.iy each year j
during the term of the agreement and
lease one-half of amounts which shall
be required for the purchase ot commercialfertilizers and cotton bagging
anct tic?.
The directors agree to occupy ami;

use the farms solely for the employ- j
ment of convicts, the convicts to be
managed bv officers and guards of the
penitentiary. They agree to furnish
such a number of convicts as may be
necessary for the proper cultivation of'
the farm, and to maintain the>e convictsand their guards at the expense;
of the penitentiary. They agree to;
properly care for the mules and horses
furnished, thesaid animals to be main-;
tained aud fed Mi*. Seegcrs. Thev
agree to pay one-half the amount re-

quired for the purchase cf commercial
fertilizers and cotton bagging and ties;
to return to Mr. Seeger>, when the
crops shall be gathered, the seed corn

and other seed brains and cotton seed
famished by him for planting such
crops. The cotton seed raided on the
farm to be used as a fertilizer: and at
the expiration of the lease, after the
deduction of the amount of seed advancedby Mr. Seegers, the remainder
is to be equally divided between the
two parties to the agreement. The J
board agrees to pay to Mr. Seeders as

rent of the farm one-half of the net

proceeds of sales of crops made on the
farm.
This arrangement and lease is signed

P Caofrovcj our} 'T* .1 ] .1T"W-
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comb, superintendent of the penitentiary.
The lease of the plantation of ,J. C. s

F. Sims, about ten miles be!ow the
city, is couched in the sume term?, j
This plantation has 1,400 acres. Of J
coarse the maintenance of suo!i a large [
force of convicts without return until
the crops are made will be expensive;!
bnt if thin arrangement were not ef-
fected the prisoners vvou'd have to be
supported in idleness at the peni:en-!
tiary. So that there is no ri-k on the

n.f )ho Sifotri hi:t <1 eprfMl III V. Olie
ha'v v' V. ,

would jucige, of making ihe convicts
by harvest time pav tor their own sup-1
port during the year and yield a surplus,more or less large.
About one hundred convicts are alreadyon the leased Secgers, Sims and

g^g-irir.,_ Aughtrv farms, and others will be j^^"^a^gnt out next Monday. They have
c&S^jLraept on the Seeders
place, the&Sfcling of comfortable log-1
hauscs and stockades and at e now;

ditching fields, clearing fallow lauds,
&c.
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THE MONUMENT TO LEU.

Desisrn for the Proposed Memorial of the
Great Southern General.

A correspondent of the American
Register states that a distinguished j
American sculptor, whose, name is;
withheld, recently shipped tVuin Rome
a model for the proposed equestrian
monnment to Gen. Robert E. Lee, to
be erected in Richmond, Va., and for
which several unsatisfactory competi-j
tions have already taken place. The
model in question is in the form of an

exquisitely designed architectural base,
square in shape and diversified with
graceful columns in half relief. Rising
from the centre of this is a short fluted
column or altar piece, so to speak,
placed upon a smaller base, and ueoo-
rsted with a bevy of beautiful childish
-fi/riietirn-u-u-fin<r wivnlar shields
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representing ihe eleven Southern Slates
and occupying spaces between Uiein.
The column is surmounted by a colos-)
sal female figure, typifying the genius
of the South, with one hand resting
upon the plough, while the other is
extended forward as if ready to crown
the warrier whose name slu; delights !
to honor. Projectiug from the princi-
pal base is an extension of the same

height and style of architecture, bearing"uponit the equestrian statue of
Lee, which at once arrests the atten-
lion of the beholder as a striking and
original conception. The horse and
rider, though in a manner such a* only
a man skilled in horsemanship coulii
conceive of, seem to divide the honors
with each other in the contrast of

.1 I- . . KI
expression creaieu uy me scuiyiur.
Gen. Lee is shown as sitting erect and
looking intently towards a (l:si:uit
point of interest, but yet calm and
strong and self-poised in his conscious

^ knowledge of the situation. The horse,
on the contrary, while represented as

obedient to bis master's will, and
awaiting his signal for action, is steppingslowly forward, but reaches his
head aloft and towards the point of
danger, indicating hy hi> di!a:ed nostrilsand eagenuss of eve that he scents

' --« r-..
tne Datue aiar ou. ju is a pomtu ui an

animal in I"nil sympathy with his
rider, and \ct teeming: with exciten>eut'
and impatience to participate in f'.t* ]
event about to transpire. The con-

ception of the whole, it is claimed, is a

superb one, full of the lofty dignity of
character befitting the original, and
has the high artistic quality at express-;
ing the strong emotion both of the
rider and his steed without resort to !
the too frequent necessity of physical
action.

Chloroform and Kobbery.
The Cincinnati Sun publishes the

following: *'S. E. Chamberlain, a i
stock dealer living near Toledo, was
found insensible in Mill Creek bottom
early this morning and, alter being
restored, stated that he arrived in tins
city Tuesday night; that he entered a

hack at the depot and requested to be
driven to the Palace Hotel. After he
had proceeded sonic distance lie said
he heard a peculiar noi>e as of air
escaping from a tube, and soon aft"r-
wards Ion all consciousness until thi=
morning. Plis poeke.'s had been rifled

CI OA onH »i "vfllnahln <r;>!.I watch
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The policc claim that !he hack was!
'dxod? by means of a pipe extending
frorr. the driver's seat to the inside of J
the vehicle, so arranged as to enable
the driver to force a sleep-prodnci;ig
jas into the inside."

.The heaviest snow fur fourteen
years lies over England and all aloi'g j
the Continent.

/

CIVIL UJGHTS IN CREEJ*VILLI..
'

Suit to lie Brought by a White Child's ColoredParents IJecause it was Dismissed
frwm School.

(Front tk< (sreenci'U yeic8.)
An interesting and remarkable case,

which may come under the civil rights
law?, lias bee: develoyed in (inati
township, this county. The West
(jnatt High .School, :t few miles belowthe city, is a flourishing one for
white scholars, taught bv T. E. Ewart.
It is >upp< ncd partly by individual
»ub.-cri|;tions oi' white citizens and
parth from the public fund>, tiaving a

ten months' ses>ion, and i- patrouized
1»\ the bc>t people of that section, J.u
the neighborhood there is a white

* » ' I'x.nro,'
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named Smith, who claims to be a

Spaniard, but is regarded and treated
a? a full blooded negro, having every
appearance «'f being one. Bi-lbre her
marriage to Smith, the woman was a

willow and liad a number of children
who are pure u hire. The>c children,
however, regard Sniiih as their father
and are called by his name. La^t
week one of them, a tboy of fourteen,
was sent to Mr. Kwart's school. He
promptly objected to the attendance of
the boy, and reported the case to the
trustees, «T. J. Mackey, John P. Scruggs .

and It. Smith. A number of patronsof tl.e school gave notice that if
tlie bimtn ooy auenai-u it iuey wuuiu

withdraw their children. On Friday
t!ie trustees met and unanimously decidedto dismiss the boy. The community-sustains Mr. Ewart and the
trustets, but the Smiths are indignant
and declare their purpose to prosecute
the teacher and tne trustees in the
United States Court under the civil
rights law. But it is difficult to sec
how such a prosecution could be had,
as the boy was not discriminated
against because of his race, color ur

previous condition, being a full bloodedwhite, and was objected tu because
of the social position of Vis papers.
The case is without precedent so far as
is known.

A HAUNTED HOUSE.

Annarii 'sus in a Doorway Create a Sen-
sation in an Indiana Toirn.

About four miles to the southwest of
Wabash, Indiana stands a little cluster
of houses. The inhabitant* are intelligenttanners who have retired from
agricultural pursuits, intent <»n ending
their days in Arcadian simplicity ami
quiet. One-halt' mile south on the
Somerset mail route is a trame cottage
rapidly falling into decav. The heavy
front door stands ajer on one hinge
sufliciently to reveal a cheerless interiorwith crumbling floor and walls.
The nearest dwelliag is a quarter of a
mile (lisianr. i uac uie uuiiuiu£ js uiu i

scene of .spectra! gatherings everybody I
in tho town is convinoed.
About iwo weeks agi>, while Dr.

Watson was driving pa*t at midnight,
his horse suddenly stopped and then
be^sm to back. Cr ancinj; toward the
old house the doctor was li >rritii*d to
observe the figure of a uian in the
doorway dressed in black. His coat
and vest were throv open revealing a
white shirs. The figure swa\ ed backwardand forward for several moments.
The doctor sat dazed, and then recoveringhimself applied the whip to hi6
horse, which sprang forward. The
apparition.

* i>- ^1.1
i»eLK*r>uii orunii, cm uiu i.iuiiti,

while returning home from a neighoors
late in the night, s.iw a woman in the
doorway ot' the same hou.se and heard
groans. Tlie figure was clad in black
and the oress was partly in front, exposinga white under garment. Slie
appeared 10 be suspended in mid-air,
with hands uplilted as though in supplication.The tignre of a boy was
also observed on another occasion by
Mr. Brown and two other fanners,
who heard the rattling of 'he rotten
floor. So frightened were they all that
thev fU-d without investigating the
matter, and there is no disposition
aniony the villagers to keen vhril. It
is proposed by a, party from Wabash 10
watch night after night, and solve the
mystery it possible.

THE CALHOUN 3IOXOIENT.

The Bronzed Statue of the Great Statesmanto Rest Upon Xative Granite.

The Sunday JSreics mentions that ou
Friday last i he contract for building the
stoue work for the bronze statue of
John (J. Calhoun was awarded to Mr.
E. T. Viett,ot Charleston, for the sum
of $13,000. The monument is to be
erected on Marion Square, and the
work will be pursued forward at oncc
so that ii will be finished by the 1st of
November next.
The design for the monument was

furnished by }Ir. A. E. Ilarnisch, of
Koine, who has already completed the
main statue and is now at work upon
the «inaller figures. When completed
the monument will be one of the largestand handsomest works of the kind
in the United States and will constitutea titling tribute to the memory of
the illustrious South C;i-~'.inian, whose
magnificent statesmanship exeitea the
wonder and admiration of the entire
people and swayed the destinies of the
whole nation.
The stonework will be of hammered

dressed irranre 36 feet square at the
*111(1 !-i!i ti>0f l.iirh T in fiivt level*
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of stone will be 36 feet square, and on

top of it wiil be placed seven successivelayers gradually reducing the
base to 30 feet square. Then will
come four stone steps bringing the
whole up to a height of 15£ tect. On
top of the steps will rest ibe first base
ot the die-block. It will be 12 feet
square and will support the second
base, which in turn willbesunnounted
by the die-block or pedestal lor the
main figure. The die-biock will have ,.

fuur s-iues, two of which will be square ;
and two circular in shape. The j
corners will be gracefully panelled", 11and in these panels will stand four
b 'iize palmetto trees in high relief. |!
Tne use-block will be finished oft on

top with a heavy moulded cap, which
w ill bring the monument tip to a height
of 33 teei. The only thing in the
nature of an inscription upon the inou-
ment will bi' ihe single word Calhoun,
carved »n r;«i>ed eight-inch letters on a

conspicuous portion of the granite
work. IOn top of the die-block will rest the ,

colossal statue of Calhoun, 15 feet high ,

giving tiie whole structure a total ele jv:ilion of -18 Icpf.

The main statue has been completed .

and is now at Genoa, Italy, awaiting
shipment as soon as the pedestal is
ready for its reception. It is cast, in
broze and represents Calhoun in the
act ot rising from the Senatorial chair. ,

The model was nude by A. E. liar- jiii-cii, .sculpKv, at Runic, ami was c.ist .

iu bronze at tin' touudry uf San ] 1
Mitchell, in the s-ame city. Tim four
alh-jr.-»rica! figures are now being made j'
by Mr. Ilarniscli, ami will be placed at !
symmetrical points on the stone steps
of thebase.Mr.Victr, with his wonted energy,
ha> a!ie.tity ordered ibe granite from
the quarries Messrs. Woodward, j
Haskell & E on, at Winnsboro, and ;
expects to commence work as soon as !
it arrives. j j

.Tiie Hon. M. F. Clements, of the <

Kentucky Legislature, has the eyes of i
the D:i«e ball world upon him, and the
eves sparkle wiih anything .bat ad-'
miration and pleasure. Mr. < le:nents ji> one ut a committee on morals and
religion and thinks that base ball ,

sanies should not only be prohibited \
on ^'iiiday, but on every day of the ]
week.

'
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A BATTLE WITH MEXICANS.

L'flite;! States Soldiers Attacked by Grerts*
er»*-r»e»uiiK me

A dispatch from Lieutenant Mans,
tinotigh General Crook, stales, that on

the 11th January the troops under!
Captain Crawford surrounded an In-:
dian camp fifty nile3 southeast ofj
Nocori, Mexico. After a running fight
the Indians escapid, but sent word!
that they wished to liold a conference,
and while the troops were awaiting1
the time for the conference, they were
attacked by one hundred and fifty-four
Mexican soldiers. Efforts were made
to let them know the troops were
Americans and friends, and Captain
. t 1- I > T XI _ J
l/ntwioru ami xjtcuitjuaiu jiaus «u-

vauced to talk t > them when a volley
was fired. Captain Crawford was shut
in the head, and Horn the interpreter
was wounded. The Mexican fire was
returned, and the firing lasted half {
hour when Lieutenant Maus succeeded
in having a talk with the officer in
command of the Mexicans, tlu-ir captainhaving been killed. He was told
that, the Americans were taken for
hostiles owing to the darkness. Horn,
the chief of scouts, and two Indians
were slightly wounded and another;
was severely hurt. The Mexicans lost!
four killed and five wounded. In the
telegram sent by Lieutenant Mans he
says he believes the Mexicans expect-
eu 10 anve me Aiucnraus uu wim

their overwhelming force and secure the
camp and effects ot the Americans.
Captain Crawford died on the 18th

during the march to Nocori, where he
was buried. He was unconscious
until his death. Lieutenant Mans then
assumed command.

While the troops were en route to
Nocori two squaws entered the camp,
through whom arrangements were
made by Lieutenant Maus for a conferencewith two bucks of the hostile
band. This ended by Chief Nana and
one buck and his wife and a child each
of Gerouimo and Natchez, the sister
of Geronimo, one boy and a woman

being given to Lieutenant Mans as

hostages for the observance of peace
until Geronimo shall have met General
Crook, with whom he expressed a

wish to have a talk. The meeting betweenGeneral Crook and Geronimo
will take place in about a mont:> and
will undoubtedly end in the surrender
of the Indians. The band consists of
Chief* Geronimo, ^Natchez, Chihuahua
and Niua. twenty bmks and some
women and children. Lieutenant
Mans is now heading for Lang's ranch.

JAY GOULD AXD HIS DETECTIVE.

A Fanny Story About the Millionaire and
How He Travel*.

(From the News and Courier.)
It would appear that a fair proporiionof Jay Gould's hours of idleness

is spent in the faccinating occupation
of stock jobbing. In other words, he
is alwavs himself. Jay Gould only
spent a few hours in Charleston, but if
the report be true, he was even than
plotting to ''unload" to the advantage
of himself and his prospective heirs.
A correspondent of t he New York

Time.% writing from Charleston, says:
"Dispatcher were latelv sent from

this city representing that he had
changed his plans so far this winter us

to decide to <rive up Lis yachting trip
and go oji an inspection lour over the
Southern Pacific lines. For the very
reasons that have been indicated alreadythis report was untrue. Me
had no thought of making a Southern
Pacific trip. The statement that he
had was used only for a peg to hang a

stockjobbing scheme upon/'
The correspondent, however, does

not "itemize the bill" and leaves ihe
public in the dark as to the details of
the etock-jobbing scheme. The Times
correspondent further states that Mr.
Gould on his trip here "brought, be-
sides his family and his doctor, anotherguest, a man of retiring manner,
who was never seen with the excursionists,but who was, for all that, in
Mr. Guul-d's estimation, an important
member of the traveling party. This
man of the retiring manuer was a privatedetective, a doughty, middle-aged
fellow of experience, who draws a

yearly salary out of Jay Gould's till."
This uman of retiring manner" was

not on exhibition in Charleston, at
least when the great multi-millionaire
went abroad in the public places,
wiihre, under ordinary circumstances,
Mr. Gould might be exppcted to go in
fear and trembling.
The Tunes discredits the story of

its correspondent, and ironically says:
"As for Mr. Gould's carrying a private
detective on his yacht, "that does not
indicate that he goes in fear of his life.
He is in no danger of attack at sea

encept from pirates, and a private detectiveis a poor safeguard against a
buccaneer of the Spanish Main. He
may carry a private detective around
as the ancient potentate was accustomedto set up a death's head at dinnerto remind him what hi.sfate might
have been but for the iucomoeteucv of
detectives."

CLEVELAND STANDS FIRM.

The Attorney General to tell tlie Senate
"Xo".Mr. Garland's Firm but Polite
Note.

The Attorney General has sent a
letter to the Senate in answer to the
resolution calling for all the documents
and papers in relation to the managementand conduct of the office of DistrictAttorney for the Southern Districtof Alabama, in which, after
acknowledging the receipt o£the resolutionin hfi fiavs;

"In response to your resolution, the
President of the United States direct*
tne to say that the papers which were
in this department relating to the tirnessof J. D. Bennett, recently nominatedto said office, having been already
*ent to the Judiciary Committee of the
Senate, and the papers and documents
which are mentioned in said resolu
tions, and those still remaining in the
custody of this department with exclusivereference to the suspension b.
the President of (ieorye M. Dnstin.
the late incumbent of the office of DistrictAttorney of the United States foi
the Southern District of Alabama, it
is not considered that tiie public inLerustwill be promoted by compliance
with -said resolution and the transmissionof the papers and documents
therein mentioned to the Senate in executivese**ion. Very respectfully,
'A. H, Garland, Attorney General."

Atlanta Mouths Open.
Six months ago we had no demand for

8. B. B., but now our retail demand is such
;hat we arc forced to buy in gross lots. We
itfcribute the rapid rmd'encrmous demand
;o the comparative sii.e and price of B. B. B.
'being large bottles for $1), and its posi;ivemerit. It s-1 Is well and gives our eus:omersentire satisfaction. Our sales have
ncreased 500 per cent, within a few months.

Jacobs Piiaijmact,
per Fred B. Palmer, M. I).
Atlanta, Sune 12, ixs,r>.

During the past few months I have given
B. B. B._ severe tests in the cure of Bioud
Diseases, and unhesitatingly pronounce ii
i safe,' sure, harmless and speedy Blooci
Purifier, fully meriting the confidence o:
:V>o \fv nrf>
with its effects, and the demand lias so

wonderfully increased that 1 have been
jompclled to buy by the gross, as it is the
bkst selling blood remedy 1 handle.
* W. A. Graham, Druggist.

ADVICE TO MOTHEKS.
>1.* tPrvjT o K/WTKTV/S cVir\n 1/i o1»

iravs be ust-d for children teething. It soothes
th« child, softens thfl gums, allays all pain.
;uits wind colic, and Is the b»>st remedy for
UarrhCDa. Twenty-Are cents a bottle.
Jolylittyi

*

Gl£>"£ItAL NEWS ITEMS.
|

Facts of Interest, Gathered ft'om Varions
Quarters.

.Turkey is nuking ready for ihc r

fray.
.The health of tlie Pope has im-:

urovi-d.
.Eleven murders were committed

in Paris la^t week.
.Seriou* floods arc reported in the

South of France.
.A tiie in Opclika, Ala., last week

destroyed several stores and offices.
.T. L. Chambers, a merchant of

Chester, died in Florida.
.Europe i* covered wiili snow from

the Hebrides to the Arno.
.Titled foreigners are thick at New

± VI IV

.Senator In^alls is said to bo nuts-

ing a Presidential boom.
. P. Lnrillard, the great racing man,

has withdrawn tram tiie turf.
The Tribunes of New York and!

Chicago are calling cach other names.

.Ex-Congressman Rainey is runninga coai yard in Washington.

.Morgan O'Donncll was drowned
off Sullivan's Island beach on Sunday.
.The United States Bagging Associationin Charleston has been dissolved.
.This has been the hardost winter

>si»At l*i ml Itoc c*\~ ftoi*i in f n*onf v

years.
.Col. Ashbel Smith, a veteran of!

the war for Texas independence, died
in Houston.
.The wea'her has been so -evere in

Pickens that trees were split and opossumsfrozen.
.Eeighteen bodies so far have been

brought out of the Orral mine at Newburg,\V. Va.
.Bhx'.ished is feared by sftme on

account of the disagreement in the
Ohio Senate.
-An Indiana man's diseased liver

was recently removed, and he is now
doin^ well.
. Greece still refuses to disarm. The

Briti>h Mediterranean fleet has been
ordered to the port of Athens.
.Two murderers, a Mexican and

an Indian, were lynched in Carsonville,Cal., on Thursday.
-- The Mississippi Iiiver is blocked

by a mass of ice for over sixty-five
milos iihovp. mid below St. Louis.
.A child of Mr. John. Stockman,

of Newberry, was bitten by a mad dog
last week.

-Each Congressman pets this year
6,500 packages of vegetable seeds, besides500 packages of flower seeds.
. White & Mathews, fancy goods,

and Trim & Spear, candy manufacturers,of Charleston have suspended.
.Last week Percy Sibley, a white

boy, stabbed and killed his father,
while in a fit of anger.

- -The British Government is ready
to push the fighting in the House ot
Commons on the Irish Question.
.Calvin Simpson, the negro who

murdered Mr*. Graves in Henderson,
Ky., was taken from jail and lynched.
.Servia is disheartened uy the announcementthat the great European

powers have decided to coerce Greece.
.A small colorcd child was fatally

burnt on the premises of F. M. Baile\
on Edisto Inland last week.
.A boy employed in a mill in

Youngtown, Oiiio, dropped a lamp
into an oil pan causing a $50,000 conflagraiion.
.The St. Cloud Hotel, Arch street,

Philadelphia, and several adjacent
stores were burnt Ias?t week; lo>s
heavilw
.The County Poor House, at Jackson,Mich., was destroyed by fire last

week, and a nunibar of tue a^ed inmatesperished.
.Tiie latest sensation iu Chicago is

the marriage of a son to the bride-expectantof his lather. The parties are

very respectable.
.Dr. Sam. Price- and Wm. Powell

quarreled over a medical bill in Walker
county, Ga., fought and both were

fatally wounded.
.It is claimed in Washington that

leaders of both parties have arranged
for the admission of three new States.
Washington, Dakota and Montana.
.George Daniel last week eloped

from Griffin, Ga., with his sister-inlaw,and killed his wife who was in
pursuit.
.A fire in Brownesville, Ala., last

week destroyed six stores end four
dwellings. Loss about $10,000; no
insurance.
.Hon. David R. Atkinson, formerlya Senator from Missouri and leader

of the pro-slavery party in Kansas,
died on Wednesday.
.The two-story dwelling and store

of Robert Ward, colored, of Greenville,was destroved bv fire; lo.-s $4,000.
.President Cleveland is reported to

value "Auld Lang Syne" and Sep.
winner s "MocKing uirci" auove ait

other music.
.According to the Baltimore Manufacturers-Record, the assessed value

of property in the South has increased
nearly $1,000,000,000 since 1879.
.A (ire burned throe building;

corner of Orleans and Linden street*,
Memphis, Tennessee, on Friday, and
Fred. Schmidt, a German, was burnt
to death.
.Charles Howard, a colored watchmanin a railroad slu.p at Marietta,

Ga., was murdered a lew nights ago
and an attempt made to burn the body.
Officers arc after the murderer.

^/vf 4Ka T?An/1
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and Danviile and Western North CarolinaRailroads' and the woolen mills
at Salisbury, N. C., were destroyed
hy fire last week.
.Officers from Gainesville, Ga., in

pursuit of Jackson, the fugitive, reportone ot thrir dogs missing, and
.hat anoie wa« found on a tree, signed
by Jackson, which said that he had
borrowed the dog to hunt with and
would return him in the spring.
.J.ieut. Cordon, a cousin of the late

King Alfonso, has been sentenced at
Madrid to eight.years'confinement in
a military prison for publicly villifv-'
ing the Queen.
.Miss Berenice Morrison, of Chi

cago, forty years old and worth $3,000.000.has married the son of her
iiousekeeper, a voting man of twenty- [
one. Her friends are surprised.
.The municipal eletion in Chester

iasi wetk resulted in the selection of
J. L. Gh'Jiu fur Inrcndant; E. T. At-
Vinson, Dr. G. D. White, S. M. Jones
and G. B. Heath for Wardens.
.Mr. J. P. Meredith, well known

in railroad* circle* in South Carolina,
has been appointed Superintendent of
the Memphis & Charleston Railroad
vice A. P. Donovant. resigned.
.The amendment to repeal the liini-

ration clause in the Arrears of Pen-
-ion* Act would, if passed, cost the
Prmnri States treasnrv about $70,000,-
uoo.

.Orejron is pro lacing annnally
.bout S1,000,000 in gold, silver and
copper, the greater portion of which
come* from the southern portion of
th-; State.
.An acrimonious drb.it e took place

in the New York Senate chamber on i
Wednesday between Democratic and

i

iViiVV-fciW*
Republican- m.inbers, dtit'ing which
the lie was pa>.»ed.
. EJward Guthrie, an elderly coloredni:m of unsound mind, county suiciik*in Ontiiriesvilie, York comity,

last week by heating his ' cad with a

ruck and cutting his throat with a

knife.
.The son of one of the leading mer-.

chuuf* in TCincrctmi (I):1S ;l

mania, foi starting tires. ^Vithi:i tlie
past three months lie has caused the
destruction of $150,000 worth oT prop-:
erty.
.Alexander of RussiaanswersBismar4k'soi:der;driviiigout of Germany

all lius<ian Poles by isniiijr a uka*e
orrteriuff out of Knssia all unnatural-1
ized Prussians.
.That is a terrible rumor which

conies from the East that the Emperor
nf I 'liiii!» trill tnl.-r> tin* Ciiivprmneiif
into his own hand.*, as well as make
a matrimonial alliance. ilis majesty
is fourteen years old.
--The muddle in the Ohio Senate

remains still unsettled. A committee
of conference has had under considerationthe differences between the contendingfactions, but have not yet
effected any adjustment.
.The business failures occurring

throughout the country last week, as

reported to R. G. Dunn & Co., num-.
ber for the United States *252, Canada,
37; total, 289, against 329 the previous
week and 332 the week previous.
. Mrs T.ne.v Carnfiiiter. a bride of

two mouth.*, living near Winchester,!
Va., blew down ilie chimney of a leer-
osenc lamp to extinguish it, when there
was an explosion and she was burnt to
death.
. Gounod is writing his opera, Joan

of Arc, in front of the principal altar!
of the Cathedral of Rheims, over the
very fL.g-stones where Joan walked, j
and images he is inspired by the stir-

foundings.
.It is said that Fithugh Lee is mak- j

ing one of the be-t business Governors
Virginia ever had, and that whi.e lie!
pays due attention to the claims of
"society," the humblest citizen of the
State can get access to him.
. In the Connecticut Senate Ia«t

week the rules wore suspended, and a
resolution was passed oallimr upon
( 'rtTifri f>.c lf> tli(> rlllfV nil

tobacco, so a* to protect this indu*tr\
in Connecticut.
.Tlic Victoria Railway station at

Norwich, England, vvas partially de-
molished with dyinanite last week, no

lives lost. Some parties think that
<ras and not dynamite caused the ex-j
plosion.
. An old gentleman named Moore

in Canton, Gi., last week while feed
ing his horse was knocked down by
the animal, which then bit Mr. Moore
through the throat. At latest infor-
mation ill*. Moore was dying.
.Gainesville, Ga., ha? had another

fire, in which 'lie new Odd Fellows'j
HmI! was cotismnnH. Tf was evidentlv
the work of an incendiary. The cui-
orcd Odd Fellows had a room in the
6ame building; also the Knights of
Pythias.
.The English Cabinet has decided

to resign. The defeat of the Governmentlast week has left all political
parties in the House of Commons in a

state of chaos and mny result in a dis-
solution of Parliament and an appeal
to the country.
.At Williams, Ariss >na Territory,

the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad is
having a*i arte.-hni well sunk. At a

depth of 130 feet an air chamber of un-
known size has been struck, from
which a steady breeze is blowing
through the pipe.
.A second suit has been entered in

the (.ic«>r«ria Courts against the South,
Carolina Carolina Railway fordamans
by heirs of persons killed in Smith
Carolina. The latent has been brought
in Atlanta for the killing of Engineer
J. C. Huunicut at Iieeves'.
.The City Council of Charleston

unanimously adopted resolutions grant-
ing Mayor Courtenay such leave of
absence at; inav be necessary for the
restoration of his health, and requestinghim to withdraw his resignation.
It is thought he will comply with the
urgent request.
.The Opera House block at Franklin,Pa., was burned last week. Nothingwas left but the outside walls.

The loss is about $95,000. Insurance
AHA Knoinocc ACfriKlich-

y\jyj\j » Uivi til VUOItlVJO|

ments, a magnificent lodge room and a |
number of apartments occupied by
families were burned out.
.Mr. Canda, whom President Clevelandhas appointed Assistant Treasurer

at New York, has been Treasurer of
the National Democratic Committee
since 1880. lie was born in Paris, but
cam.? to this country when quite
young; he has held positions of great
trust, and is a close friend of Mr. Tilden.
.A negro lias been elected Mayor

of La-Fa>ette, Walker comity, Georgia.This was done in a joking spirit
bncause the charier of that town had
been changed a«:iin?-t the protest of
its citizens. We fear the joke has
been carried too far and the people of
LaFuyettc will realize it all too .-oon.

.During the past ihree month*,
more industrial organizations have
been incorporated than for ri.e precedingtwelve months and if half the
projected enterprises be carried out,
labor will be in active demand, wages
will advance, and the producing capacityof the country will be materially
increased.

i * i

.An engagement occurred in me

mountains of tonora several weeks
ago between a party of Mexicans and
a detachment of Crook's cavalry, in
which Captai'n Crawford and the MexicanCaptain and four of his men were
killed. Tlie Mexicans supposed the
United States troops were renegade
Apaches and fired on them, when the
fire was returned.
.The knkhix, out West, arc being

vindicated by the grand jury. A dispatchfrom Lakoma, Wyoming Territory,says that the jury in'he trial of
fifteen prominent citizens and offi.-ials
of Seatt le, indicted tinder the so-cailed
kuklt'.x act, have rendered a verdict of
not guilty. The town is wild with ex
citement, and the feeling that the
Chinese must go is now stronger than
ever.

.The cotton mills of the South arr>
crowded with orders; the machine shoj s
of New England are better employed
than for a year, and in some cases

wages have been advanced, unsolicited.
The boot and shoe factories arc runningfull time, and with fair prospects
ahead. Dridgc builders arc in the
market for large supplies of material.

« * « ---» > t.»mn 1*1am I
liaiiroau oiuiult.s n.-ive uuugm
tons of steel rails within the past 9')
days, and in a few weeks fhe entire
year's production of 1,WO,000 tons will
b? sold.
.Results from Florida place lier loss

ro>ultinir from the freeze, at. $2,000,000.The damage to orange «rrovcs
ami The fruit i* placed at $1,100,000,
while the injury to pineapples and
other tropical fruits swell the loss to

$2,000,000. It is thought mat me

young" nursery trees in the upper part
of the State are badly top killed, though
by nu means a total loss; the bearing
trees arc injured to the extent of losing
the/ail crop of fruit, and a largely
diminished yield for 1886 may be
pected. Pineapples and other lender
tropical growth have been killed to
i he ground.

mm ii
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Accused of Her Husband's Death.

On December lo, Albert Hows j
ard, a yoa!!«r ;i:h| iveai:hy farmer of;
Peterl)<»ro, M .ilis.m rouriiy, X. Y.,
ilii il vcrv sti:lilcii!v. uiiik*r >u»ii eiuus
circiiiii>i;i:tcf>. Alter the funeral tlie
neighbors began to recall I he indi-s-
erect conduct of Mrs. Howard and t!ie
farm band, Henry Austin. The body
was exhumed, and in the stomach
were t'miit unmistakable signs of arse-
nic. An inquest was held and tiie
arrest of Mrs. Howard and Austin
followed. She wa< indicted as tiie
principal in the murder ami the trial
\va» tin at M;H*ri>vii!e last week.
Mrs. Howard i-» haml-onie, twentv-live
years o!d and appears in court elegantlydressed. 11«-i- li:tle boy, seven or

eiirlit years old, wa- with her. Many
prominent ladies were present.

A Whole l% iiniiy JN>iso!iHl.

The colored people of Ilaai; stead,
Texas, have b-en »:.rown into a >i.:te
of great. e\.cl!e.neut over a report
which hns ju-i come in «>f a uhole
family of negroes being p<<i>oned at
Howth station, < n iho 11. & T.C. Kailroad,distant about six miles north of
that place. The circumstances areas
follows: A family of negroes, of whom
Morris Johnson is the head, were

poisoned on Saturday before last by
eating «he flesh of a stolen hog which
had been do-cd with strychnine. The
hog's owner, to trap the thief, who
was evidently appropriating his porkers.administered to some of the testaf
a ause or poison, jiic nsuii uuuvi

mentioned ensued. liill Harris and j
Henrv Clay, two guests ot Morris
Johnson, and Johnson's step-daughter
have died, and several of the family are
in a critical condition.

Milton Wkstox, a Chicago millionaire,has been tried, convicted and
sentenced to the Riverside penitentiary
in Pennsylvania as accessory to a murdercommitted in that State some time
a«jo, and entered upon his sente nce on

- if ; 1 - - I. ~
Hie 'St ii) 111-r. lie is> uiTiunis ui<j ijjusi

remarkable criminal of the day.a man
wonh over a mil lion dollars, a luxuri-
ons home, and everything' to live for,
is made to change his station and pav
the penalty of his crime in<t as other
men do. Ir has been often said that
money would acquit a man ot any
crime, but it has not been done in tbi«
instance. Ilis counsel hope to secure
a pardon for him at an early day.

TEXAN TALKTI

The Success an Atlanta Article

has Achieved in the Lone

Mar State.

' We Live and Permit Others to Exist."

Dexter, Texas, March 15, 1SS5
Blood Balm Co.; It is a great, pleasure

to us to state to you that your B. B. B,
takes tlie lead of all blood purifiers in this
country, on account of the cures it has
effected since we have handled it. We had
a case of scrofula in our neighborhood, of
long standing, who had used all patent j
medicines which were recommended to
him; besides this, in- alsi nan several doctorsJittendiiiLr him, but everything failed
to ellect any good. Ilr sivw w« rse every
day, and had not ieft his bed for the last
six montlis. We Stnd seen him several
times in our little town, though it has been
more than lilteen monthssince we last saw
him, and we suppose this was the last time
lie was able to t-ome to town, as lie lives
about ci^lit miles in the country. IIis
name is Serveuka, and we got a neighbor
of his to persuade him to try 11. li. 13 , and
after using only one uo'iti-e he left his
bed for tin: lir-t "time in six months.
To the present time he has used less

than tiuvc bottles, and lie is walking
around visiting !:is friends in the neighborhood.lie has gained strength and llesh
rapidly. All scroi'uious sores are healing
finely, and you never saw a happier man jthan* he is* Nearly everybody for miles
around lias heard oi this wonderful cure,
ami mi wit.t n.'i'd :l li!(»(»d remedv call for
the B. B. IS.
We had a case of nasal catarrh in our

own family (a little girl of four years okl),
who has been using B. B. B. foraboufc two
weeks, and already seems to be about well.
We have onlv three bottles left, and

want you to ship us six dozen bottles.
We take pleasure in recommending

B. B. B. as a medicine worthy of the entire
confidence of the public, its action is
more rapid than any blood remedy we ever
handled. LIEDTKE BMO.S.

TIJT^S
HRi ft ml 53

PILLS 1

25 YEARS IU USE.
Ih.o Greatest Hodlcal^Trhiagli of the Ag:!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORP1© LIVER.
Loss ofappetite, Rovrels cost kve, Pain 5a
the head, with a dull sensation in the
back pirr, Pain mider the shoulderblade3Fullness after eating, with a.disinclinationto exertion of body crmind,
Irritabilityoftemper, Low spirits, with
afcclinsofhaving ncjlccted some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering ar the
iinnrt. n<,f« iicCflff! the eves. Headache
orcr the right eye. Heedlessness, with
Ctful dreams, Ilitrhly colored Urine, and

COWSTSPA75G8.
TjjtT'S PiitTiS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a

change offeelhijr.-'sto n-<t"n is litliesiitTerr r.

They Increase tha A i;pctitc,nnJ cause the
body to Take ou FJcsli. tins tiie sy*tem is
nourished,pr<l bytli rTonic Action on

the l>if£est ive Orc:ms»Kes:wIar Stools are

prodnor'1^ [i,i-li'p2.'k;. 4 £ JUari-ay St».X.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat Hair or Whiskers cbringed to a

Glosst Black by a single application of
this Dte. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent bv express on receipt of SI.
^ffTco, 44 Murray St., Hew York-

NEW ADVEKTISE3IEXTS.

LADIKS WAXTKI) to wrk for us at their
own homes. ST to Sio prr week can be
easily made.no eativ.isairu faseiuatinjr
aiirts i-arly emnloymenr,. Particulars nnrt

samnleof x "no v.mk sent for .stamp. AtiiiivrA
HOME MT'N CO., P. O. Box loin. Boston. Mass.

WK want SALESMKN* everywhere.
I.hmi a:i>l trawliiu. t.i sell our ;;oods.
w'll' pav vroofl salary anil expenses.
Write for terms.tt once, an-1 state

sal.irv wnntrci. A idre.ss STAN 1)A120 MLVKK
WAItK COMAANY. V.'a-hl j^tou Street. lJo>'u;n.
Mass.

CONSUMPTION, j~»«i*{vrtr^mAavf.»rthoAborodlsoa«o:by Its
& uaivt* »v .j

uso thousands of cases i»t tho worst kind and of lonj*
standing have been curod. Indeed. *ostrons:isiutfaith
In its eltJcucj". tliat I wl 1 $«iidTWO BOTTLKS 1*'KKB,
tosctherwltna V.UXaBI.ETKK.ITISEoji thlsdiseaso
to any suXfiTer. Giv«»cxpro»8micl 1* ().;.<!dr ss.

DK. T. A. SLOCUM, Ul TcarlSU, New York.

DKAFXI-'.SS ifm CAI SESand VVRK,
by one who was deaf nwuty.i.'ijjiit yc-its.
Treated by moss of noted sp«vla!i.-ts of
Uiedayuith ?io lk*n£llr. Cured hJnixc'.f 1

In tlirre nmnihs. awl s-lnce tl!"n hundreds of
olli*rs by s.irni'pr >»vss. A plain, simple arid
suwss iit ft .!;!( > Treatment. Address T S.
I'A'iK, l-.rf K i-t CCth St.. NVw Vorlc City. j

I CURE FITS!":
t tfxv rnto T do not mean morely to stop them for a

time 01.d then bavc then; return n?..tn. I mean a m

cure. I have made the dtac-?e of FIT:-. EPILEPSY or KAl.Lr
1X9 SICKNESS a UW'loui: stud}. I warrant my remciv to

cure tiie worst eases. Bornusc c:!:era J.iive fa!i« I 1:0

reason for n t now receiving a cw«*. S*ii«l at oncefo: ,1

treatise and a Tree Pottle of my JJifr.IIIMe romc-.y. fi.vs
Exuv*a «n«l iv*t UiU'e. It oftayou nothing i»»rat-.!
and 1 will cure jcu. Dit. 11. G. liUUT, lcS 1'earl St., X.V,

Fa ksr's Tonic j
A Pure Family Medicine That Xev. r

intoxicates.
'

.

If \0u h::v? ])ysji.;i».sl:i. Klieum.it-m. K!
»r I'rtDary cniripl il'ir.s. ur 1: you troubled
wiih any dtscrder Oi lin-luij'^s, s:o;mc-.J. bmv-
K <>r norves you can be cured bv

Parser's Tonic.
"

i

ISiSCO.X & CO.,
*^*> tf-iBHoiii Vftrk.

Soi«l l>v all Drjjr,'I>;. 1 i lur.e o.itt: m o.ie
lXMIar. J.iniT-»w

FOR COllCHS AND CROUP US*
SATtsOH'S

MULLEIN.
The rirrct fcia. u ptherwJ from »tree of the nae cist,

graving «lon* the (mall strtami lo the Southern StttM,
- TwwT.tlww rn*#»nf*nt TtH&sinl# <Vlt Wnwit

Hie phlego producing the early mornln&ooa;b, red nlmnlate«the child to throw off the fkl* irerabrxai lo erocp and
wboopins-oourt. When combined w.th the healis* sjsdUirfaoniprinciple !a the raollcin plant r'tbe oM flelw, present*in Tatlox'i CiintOKn Eimidt or Swxrr Gc* ajo
Mcu.n-1 the flneet known remedy for Coazht, Croap,
TJThoopinK-CoB?h and Cooramption: and » palatable, any
child Is pleased to take it. Aii vorir drtiirrirt for it. Price,
86c. and SI. WALTERA. TAYXOR, Atlanta, Gt.
Use DR. BIGGERS" Ht'^SLEBEERY CORDIAL fix

WirrbT*. Dyaenteiy and Children TeetMcj. For tale by
^dru*£iat».

Did \ou Sup-
J M.

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflammation

of all flesh,

BRADPI ELD'S

An infallible specific for
all the diseases peculiar
to woman, suoli as pain-
ful or SuppressedMenstruation,Falling of the
Womb, Leucorrhcea or

Whites, ctc.

F.. male

CHANGE of LIFE.
If taken (luring this criticalperiod, great suffering
and danger can be entirelyavoided.

ea* n i g

regulator i

Send for our book containing valuable
information for women. It wiil be mailed
free to applicants.

Address
Tiie Bradfield Regulator Co.,

Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all druggists.

Charlotte. Columbia & Au«rnsta R. U

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4,
O lsit'i,.Eastern .Standard Time.

(MVC Vrtl'TlI

NO. 5.;, MAIL AND EXl'UESfc.
Leave Augusta 9.10 a. m.
Leave )Y. C. &. A. Junction 1.12 p. ni.
Arrive at Columbia 1.22 p. m.
Leave Columbia 1.32 p. m.
Leave Killian's 1.58 p. m.

Leave Biythewood 2.13 p. m
Leave Ridgeway 2.34 p. m.
Leave Simpson's 2.47 p. m.
Leave Wiunsboro 3.02 p. m.
Leave White Oak 3.22 p. m.
Leave Woodward's 3.4:5 p. m.
Leave Blackstock 3.50 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's 3.58 p. m.
Leave Chester 4.15 p. m.
Leave Lewis' 4.S2 p. m.
Leave Smith's 4.40 p. m.
Leave Rock Hill 4.56 p. m.

i\r;n r» <>n r\ m
uua» c i vi c »u>u.

Leave Pineville 5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte G.00 p. m
Arrive at Statesville i).35p. ra

GOING SOUTH.
N'O. 52, MAIL AND EXP1IESS.

Leave StatesviMe 7.4o a. ra.

Leave Charlotte I.im) p. ni

Leave Pineville 1.-7 p. m
Leave Fort Mill 1.44 p. ra.

Leave Uock Hill 2.02 p. ra.

Leave Smith's 2.22 p. i?i.
Leave Lewis' 2.30 p ra.

Leave Chester 2.44 p. ra.

Leave Cornwall's 3.0:5 p. ra.

Leave lilaekstoek 3.12 p. m.
Leave Woodward's 3.18 p. ra.

'/\«i. 1 '«i n tii
Leave ») inn- r. m.

Leave Winnshoro 3.48 p. m.

Leave Simpson's 4.03 p. >u.

Leave Kidjreway 4.1(5 p. m.
Leave I5lytlie\vt>od 4.o'2 p. m.

Leave Killian's 4.4ii p. m
Arrive at Columbia 5.13 p. in.
Leave Columbia 5.25 p. n».
Leave V»\ C. & A. Junction 5.57 p. m.
Arrive at Augusta 9.38 p. m.
Connection is now made at Chester (by

trains 52 and 5:'.) for Lancaster and inter.f> f' t> I? am! tor
Ul^llliilV [njiu\.z> VIli \^. w v. a*. %

all points 011 C. & L. K. K. as far as Newtonj N. G.
0. \V. CUEAKS, Acting G. P. A*

G. II. TALG'OTT, Superintendent.
I). OARDWELL. A. G. P. A.

Ashley jSou
The Soluble Guano is a'highly concentrat

tirade Fertilizer for all crops.
ASHLEY COTTON AND CORN COMI

two crops and also largely used by the True
ASHLEY ASII ELEMENT..A very cln

fiii-r..!- f,,r / (!nni anil Small Grain Gi
Vines, etc.

ASHLEY DISSOLVED BONE: ASHLi
grades.for use alone and in Compost heaj
For Terms, Directions, Testimonials, and

publications of the Company, address

THE ASHLEY PHOS1
Nov2oLly

c^"CUTt£8.Diphtheria, Croup, Aathxna, SroaoMtfi
Hoaraeness. Influrnaa, Hacking Cough.WhoopintCi
Diarrhooa. Klcr.oyTrpubio®.oc«iSplnaiZHneasca. Pa

oAicnytT!
rMitouiiw
These pills -crcre a irondsrful dieeovery. No othc

relieve all manner of dlseeee. The information arcv
pills. Find out about then: and you will alwas^b
free. Sold everywhere. or eent by mail for 3Sc. in stai
3hendar.'a Con-iit-.ann» g . « gKB
Powder is absolute'-yEU SjJ rat Q KB gj®5 R||
pure and hichly coh-Sm S| Sg S »3|
octitrated. One ouncekS»B B9 Sgf Ka MI
Is worth a poundofE25g SSj gat g Bffl I
any other kind. It isEjSfg H

. DIB
strictly a medicine toK 55 9 Fa B K. \
bo riven with food. B » B

, ,
®
.

Bold evorywhare. or sent by mail for 25 cea s in staa
Sis csu by exprets, propaad, for S3.0C*

I

}
/ .

j A Clear Skin
ie /-inlir n Tiorf nf T^^anfV*

i but it is a part. Every lady
i may have it; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies,

PisnfiQ and Annuls
jllUiiUU IU1U. Ui&t'HU
j FROM THE

[WORLD'S BEST MAKERS,
AT

FACTORY PRICES OX THE EASIEST
TERMS OF PAYMENT.

* 1
EIGHT GRAND MAKERS AND OYER ' *

THREE HUNDRED STYLES TO
SELECT irKUJl.

PIANOS:
CHICKERING.

MASON & IIAMLIN,
MATUUMIEK,

BENT & ARION.

ORGANS:
MASON & HAMLET,

PACKARD,
ORCHESTRAL,

and BAY .STATE.

Pianos and Organs delivered, freight
paid, to all railroad points South. Fifteen
days' trial and freight both ways if not
satisfactory.
*27"Order'and test in your own Monies.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of

LUDDEN & BATES' S. M. H.
N. W. TRUMP, Manager,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

I J
Trade Mark. |

3 /»*> z

iafhfiTVine £rown|Counb-ies ofEurope,
thense ofthisMedicatfidWiTieis universal.

Itis composedofthemostapproved
VEGETABLE TONICS, ||

tArhiph j«roirihpn^ii/»pd into annre
generousWine. The very finest'

l SA IXEH®t4BA2S,
"being its medicalbasis,itis confidently;

j recommendcdas a cure amlprcvenlrve of ^

FEVER anq AGUE,
andali other diseases criminating from

malarious causes

For purifyingthe
SLOOB - j

andinproving the Secretions.Cfironsc.
RhBumatism,B!oodpoisor.infi.acertain I
cureforDyspepsia,l>2!fip inthe stomach, j
animinedkte reliefFor Dysentry, Colic,
Cholera-morhus and kindred diseases,
GeneralWeakness,Nervous and Mental
D0 bility, a souvercignreraedyfor Liver
Comp!ain±.anddiseasescfiheKidnies,an j

exc ellent app etize r} anda
t n fv i r

without a rivah»
in shorter invigorating allthe functions
ofthe system, it is unequalled.

.3D O S E .

Asmall Wine-glassfull.threetimes a day. <£
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally;
ITOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO.,!

Sole TroprictoijdLAfanxfacturcrs. A

^<f Treas^
*' SPAR TATS'BUP. G. S.C.
r> * o.u.1. 6 t

|| rrice per dqui^

E*ey loose A certain cere. Not <i5p<>a«!ve. Thre»months' creatmect la cat- :i£-. Oy .-O for Cold
to tbe Head, Hradache, Hay I"«wr. <tc.Fifty centt. By all Dru?si.-:% or by as:-.:!.

E. T. HAZ£LT.IKE. Waxrea, ftk

ltble Guano.
J

;ed Amnioniated Guano, a complete High

'OTND .A comnlet-e Fertilizer for th«»sp.
kers near Charleston for vegetables, etc..
ap and excellent Non-Amtnoniaied Ferrops,and also for Fruit Trees, Grape:Y

ACID PHOSPHATE, of very Hig)'»
for the various attractive and instructive

PHATE CO., Charleston, S. C. _ ^

!nunii¥iir a

I, Neuralgia, Bheumitimn, Blccdir.c at the
sujrh. Catarrh, Chclern Morbus, Dysentery. ChrouSHfi
mphlet free. Dr. L S. Johaaoa & Co.. Boatoa,

^ NEW, SICE K ^ S
BLOOD. 1 | Iza iss l|

r» like them in the world. Will poaltlvo:v euijHmd each box la worth ten times the con: or a I cQ|
e thankful. One pill n dose. l:lu»ti-*!o<t p«uti^H
nns. Dr. I. S. JOHNSON' & CO.. 22 C.U St..UoHMB

IP*« lux:'.
OiU i- d. JOliaa^i* & va).. B<m\HE


